The effect of replacing different regions of limb skin with head skin on regeneration in the axolotl.
Head skin was used to replace different halves of limb skin from the upper and lower arms of axolotls. Replacement of upper arm posterior skin caused the regeneration of a high proportion of single-digit limbs while replacement of dorsal, ventral or anterior skin caused only minor defects to the normal skeletal pattern. When dorsal or ventral skin was replaced, however, regenerates often lacked dorsal or ventral muscle. Results from the lower arm were different in that replacement of any half of limb skin failed to cause defects either in the skeletal or muscular pattern. These results are used in conjunction with previous work (Wigmore & Holder, 1985; Wigmore, 1986) to suggest that posterior skin is essential for regeneration of the anteroposterior axis and dorsal and ventral skin is necessary for the differentiation of the muscle pattern in regenerates from the upper arm. In the lower arm no localized region of skin appears to be essential for regeneration of the normal pattern and the patterning mechanism may have a different spatial organization.